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one to esç;hew alcoboi, tonacco and other fa--d-niting,
drugs. The politicians ask us to nmake every pupd a

thoughtful statesman ready to v-ote every timne for a wi.e
public policy. The military expect us to dev~elop A0 îje

cent. of men who will not be rejeted for war -service
oi account of the neglect of the general laws of healdh
and comon s ense. The deiitists beg us to save the tecth
of the young in pte of the child«s ignorance and the
parent's careles-sne--s The doctors cali for the medical

insectonof ail chidren at school. The farmers want
thec love of agriculture to be developed. The horticul-
tUrists do net want their sîde of industry to be overlooked.
The forestry men ask us t0 teach the children how to
take care of picnic fires. The flsherrnan is now putting
in his dlaim for attentioni. The shopman insists on a
finisbed accoem'1tant for bis cheap clerkships. Somn
want modemn or ancient languages for university or pro-

fesioealrequirements. We have provided f airly well
for oeir blind, oeir deaf, and in saine places -for Ouir ini-
corrigibles, and ail desire us to segregate retardcd, slow
and forbie minded pupils for their more special care Wh
1etme-1 nt, and fthc relief of the cooemoeusdhools f rom
ther retarding presece. And some people desre to
Produce acholars who wIil know what to read, and wbo

a write what oabc read. Ail these things and many
mare we arc asked to do, md ,shal l e executed for if
we doe't do with fthc geiicrally chap workmen and
wtf with wbicli we have hitherf o been ailowed to be
supplicd by Uthe ratepayer.

AU thdu= thing we must attempt to do, ew b e-
fore we can, develop thec coditions which may enable us

t0 do thoe wefL. We shail al l e interested in studving
thtsuaggesions about W Lbe made Wo us by those who
have had most success ini doing mat of the impssibles
at present deanded of us. We must cultivafe hope-
funess, and exeyt ourseves Wo do the Lesm possible; for

Perseverance iwith intelligence and bqicfulness are cmn-
statly changing impossibilities into acomplishments.

TM flEAT WAR

Dates of the Severance of Dipluniatic Relations and
Dedarations of War with Germany

and Her Allies.
(Coeupiled for thcedua oa Review by J. Vrome)

Thethtirty-eix nations in the following list P-e
mimcrd l ic h order of their first breadu of friendly

relaios withk the Central Powers The dates here given
aremproimtey Correct. The dedaratioei-of waror

aevra of MdiplSnatic relationswas made in eadu case
bY âie recognfred goverument of thec country, or by lead-
ers in coedr Of armed frces; and was made against
GerUan, except wbiere oduierwise noted.

-1- Sebia, b7 refusing 10 ulbmt to Austrias dic-

t.ititou, .1ffordt-d Au-,tria an excuse for a decI.adm et
Wa.r. This %Vas issurd July 28, 1914, ~I

itn .Or.tnce with Germnan plan&.
S 1ii declared war against Ge«maayA41 9,

11)14; andi again.%t Bulgaria October 15, 191S.

2. Russia a3 the ally of Serbia, began M0bChnu
tion when that country was attackted; wherem 0« .
m.înv dtclared war against Rusais August 1. 1914.

Russia dedlared war against Austria Auguai 6. 1914
and against Turkey 'November 3, 1914; &ap i«
Bulgaria October 19th, 1915.

Peace with Gerrnany was signed by the Bdâ.hm«
(accent on the second syllable) Marck 3, 19118;. h«
even the Germans, wbo dictated the tenusci of
no longer obs-erve fthe treaty, and it smay b. rcoeksu
of no effect.

3. Luxemiburg, after a formai resisê.moe, vu 
vadcd and occupied by thec Germans Auguf 1, 1914.

4. Belgiumn was invaded by Genmua Au* 8
and Gerxnany declared war agai"a Belghua AUM 4,

Austria declared war -gains Belgim AUP 5
1914.

5. France, as thec fly of Ruai&, vu I b*
tacked, and if possible vanquished before RI a
fully prepsred to strike; fherefoe emsay dedsnlm.
against France August 3, 1914.

France dedlared war against Austia Aupg 10, j,
1914; against Turkey Novemiber , 1914; ami spbdll
Bulgaria October 16, 1915.i

6. Great Britain dedlared w again Op
August 4, 1914, just before midnight; aganstA"
August 12, 1914; against Turkey Novumber59 1914;
and againat Bulgania October 15, 1915.

7. Moamegro delard w a ganst Au" vi&
7, and against Germany Auguat 129 1914.

8. Portugal, instesd of makieng a ddak q
neutrality, as many odber nations did at the tkie, *m
dlared lier adhesion to her old allin V ith Oum Idk
ain August 7, 1914; and cm Novemabe 23. et âg ***
year authorized znulitary interventicm, ubié **
valent to a declaratioei of wu.

Meanwhile German forcsusd iava&aI
territory i Africa, August 14, 1914g, albsA G iN
did not formaIly dedlare w fauinat Peetowal iR
March 9, 1916.

9. Egypt, then a Semi-independezti &"bboWYV
to the Ottoman emp ire, severed dpon*ca h
Germany August 13, 1914.

EgUpt came under British prcoed lcW ooeIXe
1914.

10. Japan, as an allyof Gre*Eua,
war against Germay August 23 r' 1914,


